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Modern Strategy
All Iife-tim- e is a school of

stratarrv n nmo f ..,
germs and tendencies which,
unless thwarted, weaken the
system and invite disease.

Modern health-strateg- y

dictates the use of

SCOTTS
EMULSION

as a reliable means' of thwart-
ing the enemies of strength.
Scott 's is Nature's ally and
its rich tonic and strength-supportin- g

properties are known,
wnn satisfaction, to millions.
Build up your strength with
the nourishing Qualities of
Scott's Emulsion.
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TOLD TO US i
t

Buy.Ilrcad at Powell A. Pope's Cufe.
' Drilling liai been resumed at the
J oil well.

Mrs. Guy Zeller has returned to her
" liomo at Lincoln

Mrs. Bernard McNehy was a Ha&t
ings visitor Tuesday.

MIrs Josephine Shcrcr, who has been
visiting relatives at lnavalo, returned
home Tuesday.

Mcsdatnes Clyde Wiekwire and C. A.
Waldo of Inavale, were Red Cloud
visitors yesterday.

Bert Mot hart attended the State
Hardware Men's meeting at Omalin,
returning home Tuesday evcuiug.

Roy Sattley placed n fine Lyon &

i Healy player piano in the home of the
Gustaf Schultz family Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Nelson have re
turned from Lafayett, Colo., and Mr.

i Nelion has accepted a position with E.
'

W. Stevens.
) r" Mrs. J. K. Cnauey is on thn invalid
' fit. Ilr giMiddeupbtrr is here fiom

Superior to assist until the lady is
able to be up again.

' Mrs. Geo. Tophara, who was visit
I ing here returned to her home at IMue

Ulll Tuesday, called by the illness of
her C. E. Eldredge.,

h Editor W.'jEdson who waaH
TueremM that to'illasti&jiij.lojirord lt MekW

tUarysawtbe end of our fine winter
but Pefcrpary., Is half gone

fend weare just getting, taste, of real
winter.

WrFa. D. RamiFadded :tK'tbe:
htpp"tness"bf two liven by unitingThcm
in marriage ..Monday. John Tietjcn
and MiB AonaiCi Nelson, of Inavale,
rf ore the happy couple.

ORPHEUM
wtmMr3ciiyjuBwiXEMni2wECzu'tiVitty&inT'XTmBwxrn

Friday and Saturday
Feb. 14-1- 5

THIS WEEK

,TnDf ( 4 mri

CHARLES RAY

His Own Home Town

Gee! but it's great to meet a friend
from your own home town. If you
were ever sldo-tracke- d sixty miles
from nowhere ydu will enjoy this
picture. carries round
a warm spot for the old home town.

Hick Manhattan

A Montgomery'-Flag-g Comedy

is Included in the program.

Admission 17 and lie

NEXT WEEK

Monday and Tuesday,
Nazimova in Revelation, a big

Super production.

Coming "The Common Causo,"
'Virtuous Wives," Cleopatra" and

Salome," all hlg Super produc-

tions. Watch for dnte.

EVERY EVENING 8 O'CLOCK

lluy llrcad nt Powell & Popa's Cufe.

W. II. Tolley was in from Oulde Rock
Saturday.

Llojd Pinker is sissWMrg In tlieCot-tiii- k'

drug stotu.
E. Muuiilfoid U now iigout for

tin (.'nnstiiucis Hellning Co.

Hood meals good service moderate
prices Powell it Pope's Cafe.

John WVfsnor of IMioti. Kan , was a
Red Cloud visitor Saturday.

KivMi stock of O'llilcn and Alle
giottl chocolates at Cottliig's. 7 'Jt

Mr and Mis. .lolm HardwlcU of Inn-vil- e,

were Saturday shoppeis hi this

sister, Mrs.

'' tm tlserious illness,

Weatner,"
a

in

Every soul

(I

city
Mayor Robt Dnmeiell was a St

Pruneta, luin , visitor the last of the
i celt

Russel Atnai'k is busy at hi old
stand in the Hamilton Lather Cloth
ing stole.

Mrs. Win Wist of Supeiior, is the
guest of her husband's mother, Mis.
Caroline West.

Mr. and Mrs. Port Duuker are enter-
taining their daughter, Mrs. Frank
Sutton and baby.

Mrs. II. Ludlow entertained her son-in-la-

Guy Van Orman and family, of
Hardy, last of tho week.

Goo Hutchinson has gone to Den
ver with a party of prospective land
purchasers who will look at real estate
in that vlolnity.

Harry Waller, living near Cowles,
sold his farm to Emery WalUr, the
latter part of the week, who will take
possession the first of April.

Harold Burg, who was erroneously
reported dead overseas last summer,
has written that he has no means of
knowing when ho will be home.

Edgar Cow don is home from Chicago
His wife remains at a hospital in that
city where she underwent a surgical
operation, and is recovering nicely.

Revival services at the Christian
church were temporarily discontinued
this week although interest therein
had not lagged since the start several
weeks ago.

Miss Ethel Waller came down from
Cowles Friday evening and spent the
week end with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Bailey, returning homo
Monday morning.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Etherton nnd Ed
Ethcrton, of Council Bluffs, and James
and Frank Etherton, of Grand Island,
were here in attendance at the funeral
UI IIJCU lUkllUI , V.UU3. UW1CI UUII.

of bis father, Rev. I. W. Edson, return
ed Tuesday .and Tgp$"rts, tliat the p
tient'a condition'sliows luiproveme ut..

W..G. Dungan, JB."&..-roa- d fore-
man, of" rjen, Ver was isx th.e city on of-

ficial business Sunday. U. G. Hobson
trainmaster, of the same 0ty, jund
Frank Newell' of McCook, were with
him.

Miss Marion McDowell has gone to
Lincoln where she wilt take tieiitniuiit
for a skin disease sliirt to hare result-
ed f i urn vaccination. She was accom-
panied by her mother, Mrs. N. W. Mc-

Dowell.

Starr Hi os. shipped a car of mules;
Tom Swartz, Dave Hell, .1. V. Yost and
Nolan V Miner one car each of cattle:
Win. Ciabill and Delaney Pros two
cars encli of Iioks, to eastern markets
tho last of the week. Corn-Ad- .

The Resler line of Suits.
Coats. Capes, Dresses, Skirts
and Waists, will be at Albright's
store Friday and Saturday, Feb.
21 and 22. Be sure and see the
line. 7-- 2t

The ladles of the Red Cross, Line
Auxiliary, will hold a box Supper at
the schoolhouse, Dist. 34, on Friday
evening, Feb. 31st. Proceeds will go
for the adoption of Belgian children.

-- tb rfttdtnl" TiHfci

tended to everyone. 7 2t "

L. E'. flerburger of Omaha, who has
been visiting relatives and roaming
the streets of his old home town for
the past week or two, returned to his
typographical duties and family in the
metropolis of Nebraska Wednesday
tnorniug. "Lafo" made the Chief of--

J, flee a sociable place while here and we
sure miss him.

Archie Potter, who has made Red
Cloud his home during the past several
months, and incidentally set a stick"
of type now and then and made him-
self otherwise bandy and at home in
this office, emulated the Arab who
"folded his tent and silently stole
away," last week Tuesday, not even
delaying long enough to tell us good-
bye. The Texas oil fields were his
destination.

Young men now returning from the
Army, who wish to prepare themselves
for positions iu Banks and other Busi-
ness offices, or for the Civil Service Ex
aminations will bo Interested in the
circulars now being sent out by the
well-know- n Grand Island Business
College, of Grand Island, Nebraska
The School has been a leader in busi-
ness education for more than thirty
years, and cannot supply tho demand
for its graduates, It was the ilrst
Western School to prove that posi-
tions could be guaranteed and seemed
for graduates. 00
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Buy Bread at Powell & Pope's Cafe. '

Win. Mat Undent to Cowles"Motulny

P.. T. Foe of Cowles was a Red Cloud
visitor Wednesday.

J. T. Saladi'ti and his mother. Mis-llesket-

were Hustings visitors Mon-

day.
Mr. Roy Jones anil llttlo duughtei

wont to Clay Center Monday for a visit
with relatives.

Miss Oladiis Kcagle U Iioim from
Miami, Ari. , visiting her mother Mrs.
Cluis Hi ubakcr.

O R MeCrary of the Hunk of lna-

valo was a bush es-- s visitor in Red
Cloud Tuesday.

Win Hansen and children are home
fiom western Nebraska wheto thc
have been visiting.

History up to date Teacher: "Who
invited the steamboat" Pupil in one
of the Giades: "Henri Fold."

Revival meetings- - are being eon
tinned at the Baptist church and you
ate cordially Invited to attend.

Miss Elsie Pavliclc who attends col-

lege at Hastings, was a week end visi-

tor at the home of her parents in this
city.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. O, Turnuro went up
to Lincoln Monday to visit their
daughter Greta who attends the
State Uulversity.

The paperrs and magazines begin to
blossom with "Eggs for Hatching"
and "Garden Seeds." It's a sure sign
that spring is coming.

Mrs. Harvey Merrill entertained
twelve of her lady frlonds at a quilt
ing Tuesday afternoon. Refresh
menta were served and n jolly time
was bad.

: You Are Losing Money :

If you don't sell your cream :

; to the Farmers Union Co-ope-

live Company and receive the '
dividends. tOtf

.

F. W. Bailey and wife of Galdc
Rook, and their daughter, Mrs Ger
trude Gilbert and baby, of IJastlngB,
were visitors at the home of J. H.
Bailey and family Saturday and San
day.

Miss Laura Hedge entertained 'a
party of little Misses last Saturday af-
ternoon in hooor of Miss Josephine
McCalL who.oame in from Inavave
with her teacher to spend the week

,ii. T 7 ? b$cretay 0. C. Teel tcalsus toah- -

noijnceth'at tho State "Comnrissioitifev's
nearing on the Farmers Telenhon

stBAlt.nr nMlArllllail fni. rVtoAa til.
Wtbjms been postponed for one week

lucauny, reo.-iBi-o is ine aate.-- Jted
. . . iuioua is tne place. What they will do

is yet to be settled. 1 "

Owing to the seri:s ofpeclal meeti-
ngs, at the Baptist church during the
past week' "Baptist Vchuroh Notes"
were omitted and to this fact is due
our failure to make note of tho Will-iu- g

Woikcr's, assembly at tho home of
Mrs. Tim Tophatn a week ngo last Fri-
day. Twenty or more ladles wete
thoie and opeut n most enjoyable day.
not a small p.ut of which was tho de-
lightful ilde out into the country and
the delicious dinner set veil by Mrs
i'ophain.

One of our solid and reputable citl
zeus after getting shaved at a popular
barbershop tho other night donned u
soldiers coat, supposing it to be his
own, and did not discover tho mistake
until a friend asked him how long he
had been in the army. It took some
time to get the coats, which by night-ligh- t

did resemble each o.ther, back to
the backs on which thoy belonged. We
won't tell you who was iuvolved in the
little humorous adventure but if you
Insist on knowing more about it ask
J. A. MoArthur.

M . Farm Loanj v. t t ti
I,am ready to make farm loans in

any amomit at lowest rates,.. best
terms and option. Absolutely no de-
lay and no, inspection expense. Sole
agent for Trevett, Mattis and Baker.
Some private money.

J. H. BAILEYi

$6.00
In Trade at

Hamilton-Cath- er

and

$6.00
In Trade at

Cowden-Kaley'- p

i

For High Score

At the Bowling Alley

1 AilA, oinr
Alarm Uncalled For

V Idle caution in matter of health,
cMosutu to colds. uii('ccssary e.Mir

t'n etc , Is always wisp, getting Into
a i.m o over wild teports. is not using
g""l judgment.

Mayor Dr. Robcit Datneicll requests
that the public pay no at tent Ion to
cMiBgerated icports of the number of
'tin cases in the city and recotn
mends that thnse who are Inteiested
in securing authentic inionnatlon get
in touch with City Health Physician
Nr Henry Cook, Each case Is icport
oil i miianllncd mid there is no occa
sioii for any distui banco iu business
Circles

Methodist Church Notes

Morning services net Sunday at II

"lock. Vesper set vices at l o'clock
In the evening.

List Sunday's Vesper service was
especially enjoyable Vocal solos by
Miss Ruby Koon and Lloyd Barker,
.Miss Owen's violin solo and the iinthem
by the choir are worthy of special
mention A still more extensive musi
cal treat is promised for next Suuday's
vesper service. You are cordially iu
vitcd to attend.

Hereford Cattleand Big Type
Poland China Hof Sale

Will be held at Oronoque, Kansas, be
ginning at 18 o'clock, Mountain time on

SATURDAY, FEB. 22, 1910
iu tried sows bred to Dick Wonder,

IU fall gilts bred to Dick Wonder, 25
spring gilts bred to Victor Giant.

.' head of sheep bred to a registered
Shrop Shire Ram.

10 head of cows with calves at foot.
A two year old heifers bred to Grovcr
Mischief. 15 opon heifers. '.'2 head of
gcod rugged range bulls are sired by
Grovcr Mischief, Choice Stanway,
Spirit Stanway and Beau Richard.

Free Lunch at noon. Bring your
own cups. Catalogs are ready, will
be mailed upon request.

C. F. Behrent, Owner
Aucts. Snell, McCullock 'and other

" assistants. J. E. Gleason, Clerk

Smith Bros. Second Sale
fill U'dilnacclnn Mnxnl. r. HllO U,ltl

Bros, will hold their second 'sn'rinc
.sale of Pure Brc. Poianc Cjln'a.lfred

5ows at me uoujb oi uu,rj.ia biniui yj
of' a mile nq"i'iti,o .Cailams, Neb. Tills
will be aput as' good a bunch as we
soiu on reuy. om. ,we wish to inanK
you for past favors and hope fo have

E wiiu lis on marcn (otti v)Vp.Uij
s paper?for ad 'later. "- -

Smitu Bnos., Superior, Nebr.

Mrs. J. ,'A. Burdo'li went to Kansas
City SuudayVt'c?kpuVchase spring mil
littery stock ,'The funeral services for Goo. McCall
a former resident of Red Cloud, who
died at Guide Rock after along Hlue'-s- ,

were to be held at that place today.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hewett have mov-

ed in from the countiy and become
citizens of lied Cloud Tiny a Hide in
tho Mrs Clifionl Eshulmaii lesidoncc
iu (he Second Waid.

I lie btoim wiileli old sett lets Hay

was ono of the woist on iccord, caused
a shut.down ut the light and power
house uu account of danger fiom
broken live witos crossing telephones,
Hence tho Chief is late this week.

If you would sec a great actress in a
great picture go to the Orpheum next
Monday or Tuesday evening and see
"Revelation," with Naimova as
leading lady. Manager Warren has
booked some flue feature pictures for
the near future. See adv. in another
column. ltc

Russel Jones who enlisted with Co.
K. at Blue Hill, when the company
was organized at that; place is home
from oVerfjoaV where he has spent sev
Oral wectiH at the front. After leaving
Ca'hifc (Jfa'dy New Mexico Russel was
transferred Into the 83rd division,
which consisted mostly of Ohio State
troops' He received his honorable
discharge at Camp Funston

Tbo annual meeting of the Ne-

braska Farmers' Congress, postponed
from last fall, will convene in Omaha
at the Hotel Castle, Feb. 17-1- 1010.
Live subjects of vital importance to
the farmers during the reconstruction
period will be discussed by men of
national prominence, Agriculture
had a leading part in winning the war,
and the farmers should get together
and se that they have their Ray in
what part they are to play in the re
construction period.

Dantanino t rirootco.
Quick Is the succession of human

events; the cares of today are scldon
tho cares of tomorrow; nnd when wo
lie down nt night, we may safely say
to roost of our troubles : "Ye have dona
your worst, nnd we shall meet no
more." Cowper.

Thft AT "OME EXPECT YOUruLi TO tell em all about
"OMAHA'S FIR tfBrtMf7 VISIT
CENTRE," THE IT

Exhilarating Burlesque; Vaudevillo
Stit Atir FiU HI Trittr 0lrl. Funnr Cloini, Ccrgioui

Eqnlpit. Biir.hot Scinlc f Mlroamint
LADIES' BIME MATINEE EVERY WEEKDAY

" Everybody Qeatt AbK Anybody
UWttS THE 8IC8ESI ASU JST (UOf WFII OF CHICltO

wi up ii.' i .nnriiiiiiniriiuMHii.il n " i, 'i'iIiimi.i'iiiiiiii.iiiiw inunpiiniHiniriRnKrimnununnnTiinrninnniinii

A BIG SUPER-PICTUR- E AT

The Orpheum
MONDAY&TUESDAY

Feby. 17 and 18
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NAZIMOVAiri'REVELATION" U" My,

"REVELATION"

...'

tln one of the est

28 and lie
rami

K. vv's..

Nazlmova is the most fascinating star of the screen today,
Her art is subllmo nnd lingers long in memory. The pioturo is from
the story by Mabel Wagnalls, "A Rose Bush of Thousand Yenrs."

The Strand Theatre at Hastings played this scvon-roe- l DcLuxo
Special for Hires days last woelc to overwhelming crowds.

Coming Moon, "The Common Cause," "Virtuous Wives,"
"Cleopatra" and "'Salome," all Special Super Productions.
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Admission
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hdiuontfmakeit practically impos- -

sible to quote prices on any goods but ' we
have the quality stock and our prices arc
tight. Also offer each week something in

that will attract and please you. Markets
do not permit heavy buying. We carry suf-

ficient stock to supply your needs, and buy-close- ly

and turning quickly can give you full

value.

ALBRIGHT
Groceries

iipnnipiMimiiM

Service Sunday at the

Christian Church
The Revival closes for t short time to allow the church

to aid in caring for the patients. If you are not afraid of
the flu come to the Sunday service. Don't neglect the
sick. The Revival Campaign will continue as soon as
health conditions warrant.

J. L. BEEBE, Pastor.

Chief ads Pay You
See The 13th Commandment


